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The beautiful
Rose Franklin.

A woman who’s been
runnin’ for most her life.
Tryin’ ta escape a past
that woulda’ broke a
weaker person.

--Ran from slavery,
abuse, exploitation,
corruption…
Runnin’...suvivin’...
That’s all she’s
ever known…

The problem with
runnin’ is...Can’t
run forever.

…and the past never tires...
never gives up...never stops
chasin’ ya down.

WelL,
F@#$!

These ugly cowpokes are
a parta Rose’s past.

Hey, darlin’,
long time.
BilL...
Why don’tcha
come home, Rose?
We don’t wanNa
hurt ya, but we
got orders.
Yes,
ya can.
Let’s go
home.

A past she ain’t
keen ta revisit.

Can’t do
that...

What
the F--

GAAW W!

Don’t
kilL ’er boys!
Just wing the
bitch!
GotTa
take ‘er
alive!

Rose knew she was
on borrowed time…

¡¿QUé--?!

Come on,
Rose! Don’t
make this any
harder ‘n it
has ta be!

Git her,
ya uselesS
F@#%s!

UghH!

…But it still surprises
Rose when she looks
inta the eyes of The
Spider and his posse.

GoOd
afternoOn,
madam
Rose.
How
have you
beEn?

it’s past
time we had
a conversation
about your
son.

Bastard...

--up. Wake
up, madam
Rose...

UgGghH...
SeE there, WilLiam?
Madam Rose yet lives.
I knew a litTle light
Are you
torture wouldn’t be
the end of her. ready to answer
my questions
now, dear?

Told ya.
That b&^%4 is dead.
Ya rode her toO
hard.

I’ve
Don’t
already
warned you, question
WilLiam. my procesS
again.

That may be true, madam, but when
you absconded with your bouncing
baby boy, it felt as though a piece
of my heart was torn out.

F*&% you,
Harland...
Do you know
what my most vivid
memory is, Rose?

A piece I’ve beEn scouring
the West to reclaim.

I realLy
don’t care.

A bit
dramatic.

My most vivid
memory is of you
singing the most
exquisite lulLaby
to your handsome,
half Nubian
baby boy.
I myself was
but a youngling
at the tender
age of six.
I would sit in
a smalL crawlspace
just outside your roOm
and listen to your
angelic melody.

I have beEn known
to have a flair for it.
Now, I am going to
ask you again, where is
my wayward brother?

You always were
a creEpy litTle brat!
Figures you’d become
“The Spider.”

iN HELl,YOU

SADiSTiC
F%&#!!

You can
find Sam...

I’lL...I’lL
telL you. But I
refuse to telL
that asShole
BilL.
I’lL
whisper it
to you.
Wise
choice, my
dear.

YOU DiRTY

F&*%iNG
WHORE!

NO!
Spider,
stop!

TWO WEEKS LATER.

NO!!!

ElLiot?
are you okay,
dear?

Yes, MisS
Brendel.
Just a
nightmare.
SorRy if
I worRied
you.

No worRy,
dear. As long as
you’re alright.
Breakfast?

No, thank you.
I should get to
the shop. Friday’s
a busy day. FelLas
gotTa get ready for
the festival this
weEkend.
Meet Elliot Wright...

...a young barber from
a small town in Texas.

...he’s lived in this
town his whole life.

LoOking
goOd, if I
do say so
myself.

Hey,
felLas!

A bit of
a dandy...

But his dream wasn’t
ta be a barber.

Inherited the barber
shop from his pa
after he passed.

I can’t
believe what
Bob told Julie.
The nerve!
Uh-huh...

Boy wanted ta
be a writer…

No!
Stop
it!

…But insteada chasin’ his
dreams, Elliot spends his
days in the shop…

it’s okay,
Jedediah.

Hold
stilL.
Almost
done.
…Starin’ out the
window as the world
passes him by.

Ever get the feelin’
yer bein’ watched?

HmM...

Sometimes
ya are…

…Sometimes
ya ain’t.

HAHaHA!

Elliot ponders if he should
wet his whistle at the ol’
water’n hole…

…or just turn in
for the night…

…and avoid the
stranger that’s got
his nerves on end…

HAHaHA!

Listen here,
boy...are ya gonNa bet
or fold? We ain’t got
alL night.

The whiskey
helps Elliot
decide.

What’s his
story?

FreE colored
from up north
somewhere.
Rode in
last night.

I’lL bet when I’m
ready, you ignorant
neanderthal.

Think he was
watching me earlier
today. Saw him just
standing outside
the saloOn.

What did
ya calL
me?!
Neanderthal. An
early version of human
evolution discovered a few
years back by a scientist
in Germany…
...identified
by a large oval
skulL with a receding
forehead, thick brow,
and smalL brain.

Just started
playin’ cards with
Richie and the boys
litTle bit ago.
Thinkin’ he’s
trouble?

LoOks like
Richie’s at it
again...

This is
horse
shit!

Don’t
know...

Should ya do
something?

How the
helL do you
keEp winNin’,
ya cheatin’
sumbitch?!

Like
what??
Old
Maid?!

Old
Maid?!

I’ve had just
about enough of
you, hilLbilLies. is
poker toO much
for you, pea
brains?!

How about
Old Maid?
That
more your
speEd?

Ya gone
toO far! Time I
taught ya
a lesSon,
boy!

Put
it away,
Richie!

Listen
to your No neEd to
friend. lose your life
tonight.

C LiC K

Ain’t
your friend,
dude!

in that
case...
...There’s
no neEd to
be civil.

Uungh!

C RAS H

WelL,
it would
apPear that
alL eyes are
on me...

...I must be
the belLe of
the balL.

So, let’s
dance!

Meet Samuel Franklin.

The boy ain’t subtle…

Ugghh!

SONORAN DESERT. ARIZONA.

THE TOWER OF
ETERNITY IN THE
CENTER OF THE
RED SANDS.

Darragh MacDougal
rules the Red Sands
with an iron fist.

He and his kin, the Savage
Bastards, keep the U.S. outta
the hen house through strength,
guile, and manipulation.

This ain’t a great place
ta raise young’ins.

Rose
Franklin is
dead? What
hapPened?

The Spider and his gang just got back.
He says she refused ta come peacefulLy.
Says she went out in a blaze
O’ glory, bosS.
Sounds like her.
What of her son?
Samuel was it?
No word
yet, sir.

YesSir.
SeEms we may
have found the
BeEn livin’
other one-in a smalL town
ElLiot.
in Texas.

Was dumb
luck we found
Rose in the first
place. Not sure
we can get that
lucky twice.

Works as
a barber, if ya can
believe it...One of your
litTle Bastards is a
workin’ man.

Any goOd
news, Black
Bart?

JesSica’s litTle
whelp grew up to
be a barber?

SeEms to
me that ElLiot’s
long overdue for a
heart to heart with
his father.

HmM...

Wouldn’t
you agreE?
WelL ahead
of ya, bosS.
I’ve already sent
a posSe to colLect
the pup.

That is why I
chose you over any of my
children to be my right
hand.
You know
how to get a
job done.
I apPreciate
that, sir.
Just remember
to loOk over your
shoulder. My children
have a hunger for
power.

I know alL
toO welL about
yer kin, bosS.
I sleEp with
one eye open
every damn
night.

Smart. Very,
very smart.
Go. Make
preparations
for ElLiot’s
return.
On
it.

ElLiot?

Jane got the hell outta
dodge as her father and
his lap dog made their
way to the door.

I’lL
make alL the
arRangements,
bosS.
SeE that you do.
My children are not
meant to waste their
lives living amongst
the rabBle.

Do NOT fail
me, Black Bart.
I’d
I don’t sufFer
disapPointment hate to have
to find a new
welL.
right-hand.
Me toO,
bosS...

...Me
toO.

WelL,
welL, Susy...

it’s okay,
your husband’s
out alL day.

Never knew
ya felt that way
about me.

No
one’lL know...
MmMm...

Why don’tcha
scoOt in closer
an’ give me a
smoOch?

GoOd
morning.

WelL, this is
more than a litTle
disturbing.
is Susy
a tramp? Or
are you just
a horRible
person?
Wha--?!

How’d you
sleEp?

Who the
HELl are
you?!

What the
helL are you
doing in my
roOm?!

I’m Samuel
Franklin, and I’m
doing maintenance
on one of my
guns.
I was hoping
you’d be more
observant than
that, ElLiot.
How do
you know my
name?

it’s a long
story, and I feEl
like long stories
should be told over
a goOd meal.
Breakfast?

You’re
not...stupid-are you?

What?

Stupid?
Stupid...
UnintelLigent.
Uneducated.

Breakfast...
To break
one’s fast.

slow-witTed.

The butT
of that pistol
didn’t hit you
that hard.

I’m
not stupid,
jackasS!
Just...
Confused...

GoOd. Get dresSed.
They serve steak and egGs in
this town? I’m ravenous.

Oh, and
don’t worRy.
Breakfast is
on me.

By the loOks
of your...VERY humble
abode, I’d wager a nice
hot meal would be a
welcome change
for you.

“Our mothers were
friends when they
were young.

So, would you
like to know how I
know your name?
Yes.
The short
answer is,
my mother
told me.

“As my mother telLs it, DarRagh was
born in Scotland many years ago.
“Somehow, he achieved imMortality,
and like any other maniacal egomaniac,
he grew power hungry.

Your
mother?

“DarRagh was exiled
from his home in
Scotland, forced to
live as a scoundrel.

How
does
she--

“They found friendship
in a dark time and
place in their lives.

“They were captives in a place
calLed the Red Sands, a smalL
kingdom in Arizona.

“Unfortunately for
him, power is not
easily obtained.

“Subservient to
a sociopath.”

“His thirst for power led him to the New
World, America. A land of opPortunity.

SocioWhat?

“He staked out an area in Arizona
and built the Tower of Eternity.

“He placed satelLite towns around
its borders and charged his children,
known as the Savage Bastards.”

Sociopath...
A madman...
A rapist...
Our mothers
were--Were
raped?!

Our mothers
were...Concubines
for the ruler of
the Red Sands.
DarRagh
MacDougal...Our
father.

Yes.
Father?!
Samuel,
what are
you talking
about?

ElLiot...I’m your
brother. LoOk at my
eyes. Bright greEn.
Same as yours.
But you’re-Black?
Yes, ElLiot.
Please keEp
up.

They’re the
ones keEping the
U.S. at bay.
This is some
kinda joke,
right?

Even if I did believe
LoOk, this is
a great story, but you, why wait tilL now to
come find me?
my pa was a barber
and ma died giving
birth.
Because, ElLiot,
I’ve only just
found you...
Our mothers risked
everything to get us
out of that place.
And your
mother may stilL
be there...

Listen, thanks for
breakfast, friend, but
I’ve got work.

SeE you
around.

Seriously, “brother,”
I’ve got to get to work.
I’m already late opening
the shop.
You’re in
dange--

ElLiot,
listen.
Please!

What’s
wrong
with--

it’s toO
late.

ElLiot, there’s
something else you
neEd to know. I believe You’re
that DarRagh may have not safe
here.
found you.

ElLiot!
We’ve beEn
loOking for
ya, son!

They’re
here.

RiiiigGhtT...
The boOgie
man of the
“Red Sands”
is coming
to get
me!

We have
to leave,
now!

Soldiers
from the Red
Sands...

NeEd ya ta
come with us.
Do us alL a favor,
and don’t make
me ask again.

Ever
shot a
gun?
NNo...

Here, take this. Point
it at the man you want
dead and squeEze the
trigGer. Got it?
I’m sure
there’s more to
shoOting a gun
than tha...

Oh, there is...
But for now,
let’s just try to
avoid death.

Who’s
here?

Ready to
learn?

{gulp}
Y-Yup.

Alright, boy! I’lL
give ya one more
chance ta--

SeE? point
and shoOt!
Simple.

It’s funny how fast
people can become
friends when someone’s
slingin’ lead at ‘em.

I’m starting
to notice a trend
with you, Sam.
You’re
terRible at polite
conversation!

Yeah?
Ha!
LoOks like you
are observant
after alL.

What
are you
doing?!

Praying to god
that I don’t die
in the streEt with
a psycho calLing
himself my
brother!
My mother
says, “God helps
those who help
themselves.”

That’s great!
Hey, want to do
me a favor?

Shut the
helL up! Can’t hear alL the
deadly bulLets over
your nonsense!
I’ve got a
horse tied up behind
the General Store
over there.
it’s only a
few yards. if we
sprint, we can
make it.

You want me to
Are you
serious?! run out in the open?!
Where the bulLets
are flying?
yes.

You realLy
are crazy,
aren’t you?!

I’ve
beEn calLed
worse.

ElLiot,
you’re very
unusual. I’m
starting to
like you!

Great! Made
a new friend! We
can put that on
my tombstone!

Not
surprised!

What’s
it going
to be?

My options are
stay here tilL I
get kilLed or run
out in the open,
where I can get
kilLed…?!
BasicalLy, yes.
This is gonNa
be a short lived
family reunion...

Let’s
move!

Unfortunately, some
friendships die just as quickly.

AGGGHH!!!

SAM!

NO!!
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Two lawless bastards on the run for their savage crimes.
Contact the Town Sheriff should any drifters resembling
the men in the above sketches be seen.
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